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What Chistmas Means to me
Dear Santa

Santa Clause I hope you bring 
some toys and pleas be at our 
chistmas Party December 20, at 2 
p.m. at the Band Hall. I am trying 
to be a good girl. I will Leave a 
nice lunch for you.

from lennifer Polches

i* n */ was nottyand I hit Darren. And 
I'm sorry I hit Darren. I want a toy 
man and a toy car aad I want 
some skates, Aad a vas for my 
Mom. Aad a new car for my Dad. 
Aad I want batman sate and a 
dress for my sister. Aad a littel 
dog. Aad a gold ring. Aad big big 

* tedy bear for me
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Dear Santa
Eldon John Fox 
Age 8 Dear Stanta I was bad becous I 

mad some bobyed cry and I was 
0 chaly and bad that was not my 

hacash and when she hit me that 
when she cot me mad that when I 
mad her cry her name was Sciny 
Bcooks and she wnet home she 
tod her mother and I whis I had 
some games and I whis that I had 
a dody for chams

lennifer Paul 
Age 9

Dear Santa

I ben a notygirl I saste my mother 
will you frige me want adid I want 
a doll for Chstmars and I want I 
game and I ring and I play house, 
my firiend is Tammy

To Stanta fome Sonya 
Age 8

What Christmas Means To Me

✓
The snow is falling.

, It is all wight.
And prity tree are gloing wight. 
And i go slideing on the hill. 
And as fun as could be on 
Christmas evay.
It is so fun playing in snow 
tell me tell me did you play in 
snow.
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The onelly thing I did bad was lie 
to P,enny my ont I am sorry I did it 
I did it becuse I was mad at her 
she stays with us becuse she gos 
to collig what I wood like for 
Christmas is a whoch and a book 
about the bobbsey-twins.
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Name Tina 
Age 9

Dear Santa» I have been noty, I have made my 
best trend Sad by biting him in the 
nose I'm sorry Stanta claws. I will 
be good nest time I would like a 
big soft Teddy bear for Chirstmas. 
and some close for Chirtmas. and 
some car for Chirtmas. and a bike 
for Chirtmas.
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Dear Santa

I have penucht my.trend In the 
face I am sore, that I panucht my 
trend in the face, and I wont 
Batman and rubin and I want Biit 
man. Me c I wont them, and I 
wont a Pick and some close Santa 
place Santa

Your Frend 
Tara Scott 
Age 8
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¥ FDear Santa Your beast frend Shawn 

Age 8☆ I hirt my siter but am sariy. I gave 
you some cookies and milk. I 
went a baby alive and a toy cart. I 
love you Santa. Its all white if you 
don't come to my house on 
Christmas night.
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rDear Santa

I have broke two windows and I 
very s or y for what I have don.

I want the six millen Dollerman. 
and I want maskaton and I want 
big set of lago. I want to say I wish 
you a merry chrismes. I like your 
candaykane. I all the good things.

Love David 
Age 9
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Your Friend Cheryl 
Age 8
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Admission: $Dear Santa :

§ K\ AI bib a nott thing I had a fite and it 
was me Creg Banks. And Peter. 
Dear Santa. I am sore I would like 
Green miching and arme set.
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By Creg Banks 
Age 9 WMMlfcniii i i tiiw

, Dear Santa

\ S3/ was bad a few times but I am 
very sorry. And I am going to have 
a lunch ready for you. And we are 
going to put cake and cookies and 
milk on the table for you. And I 
wish that you could get me Happy 
Birthday Baby. And if you do I 
will be so pleased. And I would 
like to have a Holly Hobbe Play 
House.
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